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2.2 Vector borne transmission 186 










pathogens[23-25],		such	as	C. psittaci	[26],	Coxiella burnetii	[24,	25],	Salmonella spp.	197 
9 
 
[27-29],	Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae	[30,	31],	Listeria monocytogenes	[24,	25]	and	198 
viruses	like	Fowl	pox	virus	[24].	Moreover,	evidence	of	transmission	to	humans	has	199 
been	described,	with	subsequent	apparition	of	skin	lesions	and	a	dermatological	200 



















































































3.1 Bacterial diseases 278 
















































































3.1.3 Tuberculosis 353 
Isolation	of	zoonotic	agents	from	the	Mycobacterium species is	not	so	rare	in	pet	354 
birds,	especially	in	psittacines.	The	most	commonly	isolated	species	are	respectively	355 




















rare.	 Regarding	 the	 susceptibility	 of	 birds	 to	 Mycobacterium bovis,	 to	 date,	 only	374 
experimental	infections	have	been	reported	as	responsible	for	clinical	signs.	A	recent	375 
study	 focusing	 on	 the	 experimental	 infection	 of	 budgerigars	 by	 several	 species	 of	376 
Mycobacterium	 reported	 that	 the	 only	 clinical	 signs	 were	 seen	 70	 days	 after	377 
inoculation	 with	 M. bovis,	 while	 no	 clinical	 signs	 were	 observed	 following	 the	378 
challenge	with	the	other	species	[76].	M. bovis	is	also	a	zoonotic	agent,	considered	to	379 
be	responsible	for	1	to	2%	of	human	cases	of	tuberculosis	in	industrialized	countries,	380 













3.1.4 Campylobacter jejuni 392 

















potential	role	of	petbirds	in	C. jejuni shedding	and	consequently	apply	elementary	410 
hygienic	precautions	while	manipulating	birds	and/or	faeces.	411 
3.1.5 Lyme disease 412 












3.1.6 Others  423 
There	are	numerous	other	potential	zoonotic	bacteria	also	identified	in	pet	birds,	424 
including	multiple	gram-negative	bacteria	such	as	Pasteurella	spp,	Klebsiella	spp,	425 









3.2 Viral diseases 435 




























































3.3 Parasitic/fungal diseases 490 
3.3.1 Toxoplasmosis 491 
Toxoplasmosis	is	a	well-known	human	disease,	responsible	for	abortion	or	492 
congenital	malformations	in	human.	Although	less	documented	than	through	the	493 






































symptoms	and	could	be	caused	by	three	distinct	species:	C. galli,	C. meleagridis and	530 
C. baylei.	The	two	latter	have	been	described	as	possible	zoonotic	agents,	though	in	a	531 
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TABLES  1073 
Table	1:	main	pet	bird	species	following	International	Ornithologic	Congress	(IOC)	1074 
classification	3.1	(2012)		1075 
Order Family Genus Species English name French name 
Passeriforms Fringillidae	 Serinus S. canaria Canary	 Canari/serin	des	canaries	
 	 Carduelis C. carduelis Gold	finch	 Chardonneret	
 	  C. chloris Green	finch	 Verdier	
 	  C. spinus siskin	 Tarin	
 	 Pyrrhula P. pyrrhula Bullfinch	 Bouvreuil	
 	 Fringilla F. coelebs Chaffinch	 Pinson	des	arbres	
 Estrildidae	 Taeniopygia T. guttata Zebra	finch	 Moineau	mandarin	
 	 Poephila P. acuticauda Long-tailed	finch	 Diamant	à	longue	queue	
 	 Erythrura E. gouldiae Gouldian	Finch	 Diamant	de	Gould	
 	 Lonchura L. striata Bengalese	finch	 Bengali/moineau	du	japon	
 Sturnidae	 Gracula G. religiosa Mynah	 Mainate	
 	 Sturnus S. vulgaris Starling	 Etourneau	
Psittaciforms Psittacidae	 Melopsittacus M. undulatus Budgerigar	 Perruche	ondulée	
	 	 Agapornis A spp Lovebird	 Inséparable	
	 	 Psittacula P. eupatria Alexandrine	
parakeet	
Perruche	alexandrine	
	 	 Lorius L. spp Lories	 Loris	
	 	 Psittacus P. erithacus African	or	Timneh	
grey	parrot	
Gris	du	Gabon	
	 	 Poicephalus P.senegalus Senegal	parrot	 Perroquet	Youyou	
	 	 Ara A spp Macaw	 Ara	
	 	 Aratinga A spp Conure	 Conure	
	 	 Amazona A.  aestiva Amazon	 Amazone	
	 Cacatuidae	 Cacatua C. alba Cockatoo	 Cacatoës	








Contagious diseases Non contagious 
diseases 
Direct contact yes	 yes	 no	 no	 no	 no	
Indirect 
contact 
yes	 yes	 yes	 yes	 no	 no	
























1 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 None	
1+ Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 None	
2 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 West	Nile	fever	
Newcastle	disease	






















Chlamydophilosis Systemic	 Fatal	 yes	 D/I/V	 Yes	 high	
Salmonellosis Digestive	to	
systemic	
Treatable	 yes	 D/I/V	 No	 	
Tuberculosis Respiratory	to	
systemic	
Fatal	 no	 D/I/V	 Yes		 high	
Campylobacteriosis Digestive	to	
systemic	
Treatable	 yes	 D/I/V	 No	 moderate	
Lyme disease 	 None	 no	 V	 No	 low	
Avian Influenza Systemic	 Fatal	 no	 D/V	?		 Yes	 high	









Fatal	 no	 D		 No	 null	
Newcastle disease Ocular		
To	Systemic	
Mild	to	fatal	 yes	 D/I/V	 Yes	 low	





Treatable		 yes	 I	 No	 moderate	
Cryptosporidiosis Digestive	 Treatable	 yes	 I	 No	 moderate	
Cryptococcosis Digestive	 Treatable	 yes	 I	 No	 moderate	
*when handling a bird without hygienic precautions 1090 
















































































































































































































































































































Legend : AA : Apathy-Anorexy ; WL : weight loss; FE: faeces examination; BC: bacterial culture; MO: microscopic 1099 
observation; SBS: sick bird signs (ruffled feathers, standing at the bottom of the cage, depression); HP: histopathology 1100 
(including immunocytochemistry); BS: blood sample; CSw: cloacal swab; OSw: oral swab; IMF: Immunofluorescence; PCR: 1101 
polymerase chain reaction. 1102 
 1103 
